**Supporter Listing**

**Bay Irrigation & Turf Supply Inc.**
Providing one stop shopping for sprinklers, valves, pipe, fittings, sod, seed, stakes, drainage and lighting. Over 25 years of service to Northern California. 800-622-TURF (8873)
Jeffrey Jones, VP/Sales  www.bayturf.com

**Spot Water Management - Andy Slack**
• Specializing in water management and system efficiency for central irrigation systems - Irrigation design & consulting, field staking & construction management, GPS mapping & as-builts, pump station upgrades & hydraulic analysis, effluent retrofits, system audits & improving system efficiency
WWW.SPOTWATER.COM  408.288.8153  aslack@spotwater.com

*This space available for Supporter listing
Contact Barbara Mikel
530-626-0931*

---

**Graniterock**
MATERIAL SUPPLIER/ENGINEERING CONTRACTOR • 22

Our Santa Cruz Sand Plant has a 20 year supply of the best material in Santa Cruz County.
- Golf Course Sand
- Bunker Sand
- Top Dressing Sand

For more information contact Mike Munn at 408-487-3112

---

**For Sale**

1991 Toro Fairway Aerifier, Model # 09501
Works great, needs minor seal replacement.
Have lots of new tines and some spare parts too.

Make Offer  Contact: Richard Lavine
Peacock Gap Golf Course
rlavine@golfsat.net
(415)454-6450

---

**Wanted**

Used Jacobsen Greens King IV in good condition.

Contact: Tom Langbein
Wikiup Golf Course
rctknees@aol.com
(707) 546-8787

---

**Job Opportunity**

International Golf Maintenance Inc. (IGM) is accepting resumes for positions in California and on the West Coast. Class A Superintendents, Assistant Superintendents, with 3-5 years experience, Qualified Applicator’s License, and currently enrolled in Turfgrass Management Program or degree. Please call Z. Davidson, Vice President, IGM at (714) 870-8123 or fax resume to (714)870-8088.

---

**Bill Passed to Regulate Storm Water**

California: S.B. 72 would require the State Water Resources Control Board to develop a uniform storm water monitoring program for regulated industries (including golf course construction) by 2003 and require that the requirements established under that program be included in all stormwater permits. Regulated industries would also be required to implement a stormwater-monitoring program before Jan. 1, 2003.

---

**GCSANC Newsletter Schedule**
My goal each month is to get the Thru The Green newsletter into the member’s hands before each monthly meeting. Due to mailing problems, the newsletter has been late the last couple of months. Please bear with us as we try to improve the mailing procedures.
Ken Williams, CGCS
Editor